Starz Christmas
Meet

COMPETITION 2021
December 4, 2021
Starz Gymnastics & Trampoline Fun Center
1923 S. Lincoln
Amarillo, Tx 79109

TO PARENTS,
MEET DATE:

Saturday, December 4, 2021

PAYMENT DEADLINE:

Wed, Nov 10 – will be auto drafted from your credit card on file that day

LOCATION:

Starz Gymnastics & Trampoline Fun Center
1923 S. Lincoln, Amarillo, TX 79109

ENTRY/GATE FEE:

$55 entry, NO gate fee

LEVELS/AGES:

Levels 1 to 10 (All Ages) for Up-coming Competitors &
Recreational kiddos

AWARDS:

Participation award, critique sheet, and along with some fun Christmas goodies. If we can
make this happen in the time frame we would like to include a meet t-shirt. Please provide your
child’s t-shirt size (include extra shirts for family).

SANCTION:

Non-Sanctioned Meet

STARZ WAIVER:

Other gyms attending this meet, only the mom or dad will be asked to fill-out an online Starz
Waiver for their child participating in the meet. This can be done by going to our
website: www.starzgym.com OR your coach can text you the Starz waiver link that will be
sent to them. Once waiver has been submitted, it will go to our date base automatically.
If you have jumped at Starz Gymnastics and you have filled out an online Waiver, it
will not be necessary to fill-out again.

HOST TEAM:

Starz Gymnastics – Meet Director: Craig

EQUIPMENT:

1- 84’ Rod Competition Floors
4- In Ground Euro Trampolines
1- Ross DM

SCHEDULE:

Start 8:30 am or 9 am – 3:30ish (depends on entries)
Will be split up by sessions, approximately 1 ½ hr per session.
Awards: Immediately following final event
Gymnasts will be assigned sessions after entries are received. Final schedule will be emailed Fri,
Nov 19.

DIRECTIONS TO VENUE:

Take I-27 towards Canyon. Take 26th street exit(first exit coming from I-40). Loop around under
the underpass. Stay on the access road. Turn right on 21st. Go 2 blocks and dead end at Starz.

OTHER MISC. THINGS:

Starz has a concession stand, pro-shop for all your shopping needs for girls leotards, girls shorts,
boys tanks, ninja shirts/other ninja items, trampoline shoes, bear bags with jump passes & other
cool items.

Your child will rotate from event to event with the spectators who will follow their child. Competitors, please NO jewelry is to be
worn, such as earrings, nose piercings, belly piercings, tongue piercings, bracelets, rings & etc.
Spectators, please do not wear high heel shoes because you will be walking on our mats going from event to event
In order to provide the most productive, focused and overall positive environment for both the athlete and the coaches, please refrain
from coaching your child. Kids should stay with their group and not be running back and forth to parents.
Meet Goals:
>to kick off the competition season in a low pressure atmosphere that will boost confidence for the upcoming meets.
>to perform competition routines in front of judges, coaches & parents in their full competition attire (hopefully). Photography and
video will be allowed without the flash.
>to critique competition routines by certified judges and receive critique sheets from the judges.
>to recognize gymnasts’ achievements on an awards podium.
>to educate/orient new parents about what the competitions will be like.

